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the two last verses of the Epistie of
8t. James. The -workz is plainly
and direct!y pointed out te us, a»id
if, iii Christ's naine and for lis
sakze, we take it up with heart and
sQoul1, His biessing iiiist rest upen it,
tfer we. shjah bc co-wvorkers wvith
Rhni. Wordsworth,. iin bis ex.,posi-
tion of the Passage, says that by
thus 'doiry the work of Christ, in
seeking to save thlat which wvas Iost,
iýe arc made partaA'ers iii His XVork
and ini Hie Glory.'

'W'hat a tb-ou'ghYt is this ! The
lîuniblest Christian seul caii thus en-
joy a dignity wvhich no earthly gre-at-j
ness can bes--tow,doing, the -vei&y -werk
of Christ, Saviug a sou) fi'oni death,
covering a multitude of sins f And
if ouir faith be indeed FÂ.iTii, a
livingr convtiction that GOD is andt
that 'He is a rewarkier of' thera whe-
diligen.tly seck liuîn' how can we
fatil toecxert ourselves te brin- othersj
te that fountain of living- water of'
wvhich we ourselves have t.asted?
'If ýany of you err fromn the Truth,
the Apestie says ; alas ! in our dayj
they are not far to seek, the wvorld 1

is f ulli of such, they are on everyl
hand, perhaps aniong those we love!
most dearly, to whom oui' hearts gyo
out with fond affection, aui in
-whose earthly welfare we feci the
tenderest interest. Do we need
the. A post'e's wvords of wondrous
encouragreineht to makie us do
Christ.'s work of tuTningy e.ven such
a lc'ved seul from the error of bis
way? Have we not ez'cry incen tive
beside that grreatest of all-the thus
rnakingY eurselvos ow, with ( hrist'(
.The very sense of our own -utter
unworthiness should make us al
the more elger, the more passion-
ately desirois of doing soiietdn.q
for hlim. The very co1nscousness,
it maây l~e, of past failtxre ini soie

feeble effort thuls to do Ris -work
siaould but spur us on t1e- 2encwed
effor'ts with stroniger faith andc deepet
love. Or even if' in our secret soul
we have to con-féss that perhaps by
our own lukewarinness or oui' own
fziithllessness in titue past -we may
have hindered tho growth of faith
in others and been theaverýy stumbi-

igbokwhicli turneci thein froma
thp righ t path, thon shoulci we with
huitbMe, contrite hearts seekc toc
î'odeoxn the tiîne, while it is cafle-d
t6e-d.ay. Thus ini saving others we
shali save ourselves. iNot only
shall we be the instrument whereby
the miantie of Christ's Love shal
cover ini another the miultitude of
sins, but our owni sins a'so shall ho
done away, nailed to Ris Cross andi
buried in His Gravx

BPut how te do Ris work? somer
Ll ask. WThat influence can I or

I possess over another soul that cani
turn it GOD-ward and Christ-ward?'
WTlat knowledgre, what argrumlent,
can I tring' to, bear uapon such or
suchi an oney perhaps utterly care-j
le;ss, or perhaps a scientiflc doubter,
with all the couinfer arguments at
bis or her finger ends, or one wher
bias put lilosopliy in thue place of
Religrion or who weighIs tLhe virtues
of a Confucius or a Buédha agrainst
t1ie attributes of Christ? Thera is
but eue answer te thlis. Ali intel-
ligrent, living Faitb, cannot be at
loss to express itsQlf, and canneV
fail of influence. Even the scuffeT,
nmust be silenced if not convinced
ini the presence of euchi faith.
.xýut a living faith nieans a know-
le1ge of those things relating te
itself, and its possessor, must, at
least to èsome extent, be able -to
give a reaison ' for its existence,
suchi a reason as by GOD's Grace
inust ca,.rry weight te minds and
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